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ley's
Just the thing to play in.
sturdy denim trimmed in
waist. Sizes from 4 to 16.

union iteuts.
Wade E. Moore was looking after

sonic business matters in Plattsmouth
for the day on last Saturday.

Ottis Keene has just completed a
new lily pond for D. Ray Frans and
wife, which is adding much to the
beauty of the Frans home.

Thomas MeQuinn and Donald and
Wymore Fletcher were looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
on last Tuesday afternoon.

John Banning and the good wife
of Alvo were visiting with friends in
I'nicn for the day last Sunday and
enjoyed their visit here very much.

Dr. G. II. Gilniore, who has been
on the west toast for a number of
months, will arrive-i- n Murray to re-

sume his practice on Thursday of this
week.

Joseph Panning was not enjoying
an attack of the flu during the fore
part of the week, though he had it
just the same, but is better at this
time.

Miss Anna Dauer and Mrs. Mattie
Pickering were guests for the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Dukes, of Nebraska City, remain
ing over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V.'. Keedy, of
Ashland, where they are engaged in
the drug business, were visiting with
friends and relatives in Union for the
day on last Sunday.

Here Vou Are
Steak, per lb. I6c
Roast, per lb. II C

Groceries as low as any town in
the county. Come, see for your-selfx.- be

satisfied of this truth?
Re D. Sttncae

Union, Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fahrlander were
enjoying a visit on last Sunday from
Charles Ulrich and family, who re-

side west of Mynard and who are the
parents of Mrs. Fahrlander.

Patrick Roddy, who is traveling on
the road selling tobacco and smoker's
supplies, making his headquarters at
Beatrice, spent last Sunday with rel-

atives and friends in Union.
Charles L. Green, junior member

of the firm of Rihn and Greene, the
(Juality stcre. with the family, were
enjoying a very pleasant visit with
relatives in Omaha cn last Sunday.

William Mark and the good wife
were over to Nebraska City on last
Monday, where they were visiting
with friends and as well were looking
after some business in the big city.

Charles Crowner was taken last
week to the University hospital,
where he is being treated for blood
poisoning caused from a hand which
was injured and became affected.

W. K. Moore with the family were
ever to Nebraska City on last Sunday
night, where they were visiting with
friends ami also were attending the
moving picture show in the evening.

Rue H. Frans and the family of
Syracuse were visiting for the day
last Sunday at the heme of Mr.
Frans mother, Mrs. Jennie Frans, and
also with D. Ray Frans and family,
the latter being a brother.

R. D. Stine reports seeing Jack
Chalfar.t at Iiurlington, Colorado,
where ho is in business and is also
farming, and says that he had a
thousand acres in torn last year that
yielded close to thirty thousand bush-
els.

Made' of good,
red; elastic at

05c . 05c

Misses Abbie, Beulah and Lulu
Austin, who make their home in Om
aha, were spending the week end
with relatives and friends here, being
house guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Albin, where they all en
joyed a very pleasant visit.

A new industry for Union and
community is the entrance into the
occupation of sharpening lawn mow
ers by Loy Clarence, and he is pre
pared to do the work in the best pos
sible manner, either In town or
wherever he may find the work.

Ben Anderson, with the perking up
of business at the drug store, has been
returned to his work, and which is
an indication that old man prosperity
has been looking around the corner
and has ventured in sight. Welcome
old man, we are pleased to see you
come, make your abode with us.
er E. It. Chapman accompanied him

L. F. Fitch, who has been at St.
Mary's hospital in Nebraska City for
some time, where he has been receiv
ing treatment, is reported as being
somewhat improved at this time. Mr.
Fitch was in a very critical condition
for some time and his improvement
is very welcome news for his family
and his many friends over the coun
ty.

Charles Atteberry, mechanic for
the county and at the present time a
member of the heavy grading crew
for the second commissioner district,
was a business visitor in Omaha on
last Tuesday, where he was securing
some supplies for making necessary
repairs on the machinery which is
used by the county on their road
work.

Completing Graveling of Road
Elmer E. Chapman reports that the

church read, which runs from the
brick church southwest of Louisville,
to Greenwood, has been graveled from
church to church, thus putting Mur-doc- k

on gravel to the eastern portion
of the county, and also that the grav-
eling is in progress from Murdock on
No. 1 highway and will connect that
town with Murray when the gravel is
all spread, and this will make the
third graveled road to Lincoln from
the east end of the county. Of course,
there are a few miles ungraveled on
the Louisville-Greenwoo- d road, west
of Murdock, but people living along
the road have hopes of being able to
get this gap closed up and thus have
an all weather highway outlet to the
county seat and state capitol.

Union Has Two Blacksmiths
Union is now blessed with two

blacksmith shops, the old one which
is operated by H. WT. Griffin and who
has in his employ for the time Mr
V. E. Oliver, and they both busy.
while the second one is that owned
by II. II. Becker, and who has for his
smith "Slim" Hunter, and they are
also both busy. This Is the rush time
for this business and the time when
the farmers all want their plows
tuned up just right.

Make Triri to West
William Benjamin Banning, Ed

ward Everett Leach and Reuben D.
Stine, made up a merry party that
drove out to Imperial last week, go
ing to look after some business mat
ters and returning greatly pleased
with the country and prospects, de-

spite the fact that it was rather dry
there last year. After transacting the
business that called them there, they
turned south, passing through north-
western Kansas and into Colorado,
for a visit at Burlington and Arriba,
where they called on the Cross broth-
ers, also Harry Leach and R. B. Leach
33 well as Grandfather Geo. W. Leach
and wife. They found Grandpa Leach
much improved, though he had been

We are distributors for the famous
Rock of Ages granite Largest stock
and lowest prices. Drive over to our
plant, southeast corner of Square.

Glemvoad Granite Tortte
Glenwood, Iowa

rather poorly for some time. They vis-

ited there for a time and enjoyed the
visit with the Leach family, leaving
there Friday night on the return trip
and arriving home Sunday morning
at three o'clock.

Speaking of the country out that
way, Mr. Stine said that the country
out there was a wonderful place with
large houses, large barns and many
hogs with much corn yet unmarketed
and in fact the country looking very
fine.

Must Have Been Ashamed
Some one with a Nash car enjoyed

a wreck on the highway south of
Union last Sunday night, and after
they had gotten the car into the ditch
and considerably damaged, they took
the license plates off and abandoned
the machine without any means of
identification as to the owner.

Gets Badly Bruised
J. D. Cross, who was a visitor in

Lincoln with D. O. Dwyer, of Platts
mouth, and Mr. C. M. Chrisweisser,
had a very exciting and painful ex
perience while returning in the car
of Mr. Dwyer in the evening. One
cf the rear tires picked up a sharp
piece of wood on the road, which pen
etrated the casing and let the air out
very rapidly, precipitating the car and
its occupants into the datch at the
roadside. A more complete account of
the accident, which cost the life of
Mr. Chriswisser, appears elsewhere in
this issue of the Journal. Suffice to
say here, Messrs Dwyer and Cross
were both badly bruised and injured
when the car rolled over. The occu
pants were taken to Nehawka, and
Glen Rutlege brought Mr. Cross to
his home, while another motorist took
Mr. Dwyer to his home in Platts-
mouth. Mr. Choss was feeling the
effects cf his bruises for a number of
days, but thankful that he escaped
alive.

Visits Cousin at Hospital
Lester Shumacher was over to

Omaha on last Saturday, where he
went to visit with his cousin, Edgar
Schumacher, who has been at the
hospital for a week or more and
where last week he underwent an op
eration for the removal of his appen
dix. The young man is reported as
getting along very nicely at this
time.

". Death of Ernest Hansell
Ernest F. Hansell, 68, of Chicago,

a former resident of Cass county, died
at his home in that city late Saturday
night, according to a message receiv
ed by relatives.

Mr. Hansell was born at Clinton,
Iowa, May 14, 1S65, and came to Ne
braska when he was a young man.
He was employed at the packing
house in Nebraska, City for a number
of years and about 35 years ago mov-

ed to Chicago, where he has since
made his home.

He was married in Chicago to Miss
Virginia Flowree, who with two
daughters and one son, Mrs. Montez
Burke, Chicago; Miss Waunetta Han
sell, Los Angeles, Calif., and William
Hanseel, Chicago, survive. Other rela
tives surviving are four brothers and
two sisters, among them a brother,
John C. Hansell, .of Union.

The body arrived in Nebraska City
Wednesday and funeral services were
held that afternoon at a funeral par-
lor chapel, with Rev. Chalmer Wise
man of the Baptist church in charge.
Interment was in Wyuka cemetery.
Pallbearers were nephews of the de
ceased.

THE LABORER'S PSALM

Hoover is my Shepherd and I am
in want. He maketh me to lie down
on park benches.

He leadeth me beside great need.
He restoreth my doubt in the repub-
lican party.

He leadeth me in the path of de-

struction for his party's sake;
Yea, though I walk through the

Valley of Starvation, I do fear evil,
for Thou art against me. Thy poli-

ticians and profiteers, they frighten
me.

Thou preparest a reduction in my
salary in the presence of mine debt
ors. Thou annointed my income with
taxes; my expenses run over my in
come.

Surely unemployment and poverty
will follow me all the days of the
republican administration and I will
dwell in a rented house forever.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

The marriage of Miss Mildred
Leone Cozad of Malvern, Iowa, and
L. Gail Vandershule of Hastings,
Iowa, occurred on Saturday after-
noon at the court house. The mar-
riage lines . were read by County
Judge A. H. Duxbury in his usual
impressive manner. The wedding
was witnessed by the mothers of the
contracting parties, Mrs. Bertie Van
dershule and Mrs. Lottie Cozad.
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Union Residents
Seek to Stop State

Cutting Trees
Residents of Cass County Protest

Destruction of Cedar Trees
Planted in Early Day.

Judge Munger granted seventeen
Cass county residents from near
Union, a temporary restraining or
der Tuesday against the state de
partment of ngriculture, to keep the
department from cutting down their
cedar trees. Hearing on a final In
junction was set for May ?0.

The petitioners had been notified
by Secretary Felton, against whom
the suit is directed, that their trees
were infected with orange rust and
so were menace to orchards in the
vicinity and would be cut down.
The rust parasite is now operating.
Attorney General Sorsensen told the
court, and within three weeks the
spores now being deposited on tree
trunks will be carried by the wind
to other trees. Filing of the suit and
issuance of the temporary order has
already made it too late to do any-
thing this year for protection against
rust from these particular trees.

The petitioners say their trees
were planted more than thirty years
ago. for wind breaKs and decoration,
and add considerably to the value
of their property. They say the law
permitting destruction of the trees
is unconstitutional, and they want
it declared null and void. They say
it was framed to benefit a special
class, namely persons having orch
ards of 1,000 trees or more. They
say their trees aren't endangering
anybody.

The law in question was S. F. 89
in the 1929 legislative session. The
agricultural college owns an orch
ard in Cass county it, was said Tues
day, but it is. outside the two mile
zone prescribed by the departmen
as dangerous for neighboring orch
aids. D. O. Dwyer of this city rep
resents the petitioners.

REMOVES TO MYNARD

Mr. and Mrs. James Tigner, who
for the past seven years have been
farming out near Louisville, have
moved to a farm near Mynard, and
on Saturday evening, April 9th, a
large number of friends gathered at
the home for a farewell party. There
were over 100 friends present to en
joy the evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Tigner, in dancing, playing games
of various kinds to the music of the
Murray orchestra, composed of Leo-

nard Lutz, Fritz Koehler and P. J
Hennings. The guests brought well
filled baskets with good things to
eat and at midnight the luncheon
was spread. The merriment contin-
ued for sometime after midnight,
when the guests departed all wish-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Tigner well in their
new home near Mynard.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Churchill and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Frans, have re
turned from California, where they
went last fall with the expectation
of making their future home, if the
country and surrounding conditions
pleased them. They have returned
and expect to make eastern Nebraska
their home, and are at present lo
cated in Murray. Mac says that Cali
fornia is all right, it is a fine place
to lite, the climate, the flowers and
the Ftin when it shines are oeauti-fu- l,

but there are other things to go
to make a man and his family home
that California does not offer at this
time. He says that Nebraska never
looked so good to him as right now.
and it is the carden spot of the
world.

IOWA PEOPLE WEDDED

Monday afternoon at the office of
County Judge A. H. Duxbury occur
red the marriage of Mrs. Iva McPher- -

ren and Luther McPherren, both of
Glenwood, Iowa. The contracting
parties after the wedding ceremony
returned to their home in the Iowa
city.

WILL PRESENT PLAY

The Eight Mile Grove Luther
League will give a play, "The Little
Clodhopper," next Friday evening.
April 22nd, beginning at 8 o'clock.
Admission 10c and 20c. Refresh
ments will be served and all are in-

vited. a20-3td-lt- w

CALL FOR R. H. ANDERSON

For plants, cabbage, tomatoes,
cauli flour, egg plants, peppers, ferns,
annual and perennial flowers, potted
water lilies. Reasonable prices. 814
4th avenue. Phone 556-- J. al8-2t- w

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

WEEPING WATER
John Habel is reported as being

very seriously ill at his home west of
Weeping Water.

County Commissioner Fred II. Gor- -

der and wife were enjoying a visit
from their friends on last Sunday.

Mrs. George I. Morey was delegate
to the meeting of the federation of
Woman's club which was meeting at
Falls City on Tuesday of this week.

Lawrence Colbert was over to Lin
coln early this week and while there
made the purchase of three line
horses which he brought to Weeping
Water on Tuesday.

The Dowler Brothers, who are the
distributing agency for the Chevro-
let and who are handling a number
of these cars, disposed of a used car
to Elba Ingwersen during the past
week.

A. J. Patterson was looking after
some isiness matters in Omaha on
Monday of this week and on his re- -

turn came via Murray and the home
of his brother, Wm. Patterson, who
came home with Alex for a few days'
visit.

James Keeney was shelling corn
Inst Tuesday morning, but the rain
eame in too enormous quantities and I

Hilly Ash who was doing the work
had to put the job off and hike for
town. He will shell when it is dry
again.

Fred II. Gorder who has been hav- -

ing much trouble with his feet of
late was over to Lincoln on last Mon- -

day to have the feet treated and re- - Much was had
via where he was nr her conditio;!, but late on Tucs- -

looking after some business for the
county.

Mrs. Arthur II. Jones was hostess
on last Wednesuay afternoon at her
home to the members of the Knick -

erbacker club, and had a large num- -

ber of the members at the pleasant
gathering during the afternoon. She
served a very tempting luncheon
and a most cplendid time was had.

The Hobson Funeral Home was
called to Nehawka where they re- -

ceived the body of C. M. Chrisweisser
who was killed on last Monday even- -

ing in an auto wreck on the O street
road see account eisewiiere), onng- -

ing tne body to the Home here in
Weeping Water and preparing it for
burial.

A. W. Parties who is a nephew of
Perry Wright, by his
grandfather, Silas Parties, and sister,
aiiss t;va, an 01 ;orm boun, were
visiting for last Tuesday and Tues- -

M-min-c with Air ami Mrs.

wnsni aner v. 1111:11 iriey em
to Tarkio, Mo., where they are visit- -
ir.tr for .1 few davs with relatives.

An Appieciation,
I desire to extend thanks to the

voters of Cass rountv for their nom- -
I

inauou 01 inybtn M.eun u,. t
democratic ticket, at the recent pri- -

mary. I also extend thanks to others
rn tho lialrol fnr fhn fa i rn pnn nml
squareness in xne manner in mu.
they conducted their campaign. 1

shall appreciate your-"co-operati-

V5a foil' 1 " iw. .
J1UUK-- suivr.oir.il,

Democratic Nominee for Sheriff J

ouowiu me mo xxcxc.
At the Cole Motor Co., tney nau

on exhibition last Saturday a de
imva miuid hnr new v. Pnr.i and
which was viewed by a large num
ber of people. Some had a short ride
in the new car and pronounce it very
fine.

Enjoy Visit at Elmwood.
A large representation of the

Weeping Water Lions club were
guests on last Monday with the Elm
wood Lions club when they had a
wonderful meeting at the charter
gathering and at which time the
charter was closed, those joining
hereafter will go in by regular initia
tion. A very fine program was had
and a most enjoyable time had.

Making Changes in Garage.
The Chevrolet service garage

which is operated by the Dowler Bro
thers of this place, is at this time

a decided change, the
work shop which has been in the
basement for several years, is being
changed to Ihe first floor and with
an entrance from Main street, which
will make the work shop much
ighter and afford a better entrance,
and will consolidate the operation

Thoughful Service
VyE HAVE established an

stitution'for the purpose of
relieving the bereaved family
of burdens and responsibilities
which accompany the passing
of a loved one.

Our knowledge and experi-
ence in this profession assures
satisfaction to the family of the
deceased.

Hobson Funeral
Home

1806
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That must foe Sold Immediately
to SatssSy ioait

Four practically new Living Room Suites, one 9x12
$55 Velvet Rug, like new, only $25; Coxwell Chairs,
Beds, Dressers, Mattresses, Dining Room Furniture,
Kitchen Cabinets, Ranges, Oil and Gas Ranges,
like new; Cupboards; Dining Room Tables,
Chairs and Rcckers. Six Pianos; five Radios. Congol-eu-m

Rugs and Yard Goods. Over $1,500 worth of re-

claimed goods to be sold at rock bottom prices at once.
These Goods Must Go See Them

at

Phone 645 PLATTSMOUTH So. 6th St

apprehension regard-turne- d,

Greenwood

accompanied

undergoing

Established

Kitchen
Kitchen

X
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rooms and display or salei looms.
while the lower zortio:i of the build- -

ing will be used for storage of m::-- .

Drop i:i and see the improved ar--

rangemc-nts- .

Aed Lady Very Poorly
Mrs. C. Kenmeier and mother of

Fred Rohrieier of Water,
SSonin Kol.mcur and Mrs. Frank Tay
lor of Alvo wan suddenly taken very
severely ill c:i last Monday evening

day she was reported as being slight- -
My better, though Ktill very ill

Lions it Syracuse.
I Yes, roaring, roaming lior.r:, and
many from Weeping Water, where
they went to enjoy the meeting in
cident to the closing of the char-
ter which was done at the meeting
on last Tuesday evening at their den
at Synu use. A splendid evening was
had with an excellent program and
good eats. Thf.se from Weeping Wa
ter report a very good time

Farm Lands Advancing.
While prices have been low for

farm products, there is a ray of light
ahead. Farms are changing hands
v.ith fair to good prices. Following

h3 a list of recent sales that show- -

the tendency to higher value
rj,irt m. L. Nelson, feO acres

northeast of Oakland, to A. J. Peter
son. $1S3 Ier acle

Colfax- - Hpurv f! rnwRevliorlii 110
a(reB three miles west of Dodge
$170 per ac-re-

. Joe Ruskamp, 50
acres unimproved, three nines west
ot uoc.ge, ju per acre

Cumins: John Filers to Meiorirard
Bros., 200 pcres nine miles north of
Dodge, $1S0 per acre.

t . J. i.enerilinK, tract.... . .a r .:-..- . f 1 1 : t

xu2.o0 r acre.
Madison Andrew Anderson, 1G0

aeri5s near Madison, ?S0 per acre, to
HailS PltaC'k.

T'lnllo ITrrmin Alu-nn- 1n C f
UenninK 40 acres four miles north
east of Columbus. $200 per acre.

Saline James Divoky to Arthur
.11 v,'., litri , ov inica uuiv'on , -
01 wuuei, jiau per acre

Washington Fauss estate, 40
acres unimproved, eight miles from
Hooper, $10j.25 per acre, ltuwe vs
loro A (1 o'frc nnlninvrivci noir
Hooner. $100 ner acre

Wayne Otto and Herbert Albers
to Louis Dinkage, 1J0 acres, nine
ana one-toui- tu miles iiortiieast or
Wisner, $125 per acre.

One Result of
9

E1KW00D GRADUATES

Elmwood.- - -- One of t lie liyest
lam's in the history nf Elm wood

high ...hool vi!l he vridiirm d here
this The thirteen gills and
eleven boys who will receive diplo-
mas av :

George Blessing, Chester Borne-nieie- r,

Fred ISrockinan, Kay Hansen,
Verio Kml.n, Oris MeBride, Russell
Miller. Howard Stege, Harold Stra-
in 1, Jrnios Tclhurst, Harold Wilken,
I!:rn Brinton, Berniee Boyd, Mar-joi- k

Cap .yell, Viola Fentiman. Mar-
tha FK'i.--l;m- an, Phi 11 is Gerdes,
Donna Gieene, Eleanor Kunz, Verna
Siege, Buanta Thimgan, Anna Will-
iam:-, Luella Wilken.

le:,iocratic co. convention
TI.c Democratic Convention will

be Ik Id at the Courthouse in Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, on April 2S, 1032,
at 2 o'clock p. ni. The convention is
called for the purpoc? of selecting
iourtccn delegates to the State Con-

vention to be held at Omaha, May
1032. at 1 o'clock p. m., and also

for the selection of a County Central
Committee am! the transaction of
any ether business that may come
before it. The presence of Democrats
even though not elected as delegates
will be appreciated.

D. O. DWYER,
Chairman of County

Committee.

HAPPY HUSTLERS

The Happy Hustler Pig club held
their regular monthly meeting at
t'.ie Lewiston Community Center.

The lesson was discussed and af-
ter that some ciub yells were given.
Some of the members went to the
home of Vernile Pillion's to do some
judging work, last Sunday. The
judging team will be selected later.

The next meeting will be held on
Wednesday evening. May 4, all mem-
bers please be present.

REPORTER.

FOR SALE

Rod Polled bull and good Jersey
cow. fresh. John Fisher, on old Ed
Slocum farm. Mynard, Nebr. ltw

Journal Want-A- ds cost oniy a
few cents and get real resultsl

Liricly Case

d- -

th
Although he wa? cleared of any complicity in the Lindbergh baby kiraping. Henry "Red Johnson (second from rio-h- t i hnun or
an .mm gi anon on icial being escorted 'aboard the ship that is taking
him bacx to his native Norway. When Johnson was arrested in Hart-ford, Conn., in connection with the Lind.v case, it was discovered thathe bad entered the United States illegally three years ao.
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